
Coming soon.  
AvAilAble now! 

sweden YAChts 40

mAking the seA the best plACe on eArth



more performAnCe per foot

The new Sweden Yachts 40 is made for performance sailing and

luxurious living. As on all Sweden Yachts, every detail is in perfect

balance, from the shape of the hull to the design of the rig.

Here, everything works together as a harmonious whole to create

the best performing luxury 40-footer available.



sweden YAChts 40sweden YAChts 40



An exCeptionAl 40-footer to live in
The accommodations are luxury class. The Sweden Yachts 40 is available 

with two different accommodation layouts, so you can be sure of finding 

the one that matches your dreams and expectations. When you choose a 

Sweden Yachts 40 you are selecting a yacht with an imposing personality. 

And as with all Sweden Yachts vessels, the craftsmanship is top class. 

The skilled work and artistry behind every feature lend an individual quality 

and appearance to each yacht. 

The Sweden Yachts 40 is so well-behaved that you can experience

the sailing pleasure solo, whenever you feel like it. The self-tacking jib,

a large mainsail on a 14/15 fractional rig with sweptback spreaders,

makes handling the boat child’s play.

The clever hull design, incorporating new keel and rudder profiles,

guarantees top sailing speed. The deck layout, with no unnecessary 

visible equipment, contributes to the total sailing experience.

An exCeptionAl 40-footer to sAil

An outstAnding YACht







An interACtion of exCellenCe 

The yacht is built to CE Boat Category 
“A-ocean” with “Det Norske Veritas” as 
the Notified Body. Polar diagram

Boat Speed, knotsA Sweden Yachts 40 is built using only the best

materials, fittings, furnishings and equipment.

Every item is selected with the utmost care to meet 

our standards, to give owners the highest levels of 

performance, durability, comfort and appearance.

In short, every item is selected with excellence in 

mind, so as to contribute to a harmonious whole.

Dimensions
Length over all 12.28 m   (40’3”)
Length on waterline  10.57 m   (34’8”)
Beam     3.76 m   (12’4”)
Draught    2.00 m   (6’7”)
Displacement 7,800 kg  (17,220 lbs)
Ballast, lead 3,050 kg (6,750 lbs)
Mainsail 47 m2 (506 sq.ft)
Self-tacking jib 34 m2 (366 sq.ft)
Engine, Volvo Penta 4 cyl. 40 hp 

Designed by Peter Norlin/Sweden Yachts



this is sweden YAChts

Box 80, SE-444 21 Stenungsund, SWEDEN. Tel. +46 303 77 06 40, fax +46 303 886 10, e-mail sales@swedenyachts.se

www.swedenyachts.se
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We build sailing yachts ranging from 34 to 80 ft at our 

yard in Stenungsund on the west coast of Sweden.

Our first boat, launched in 1976, was a 12-metre

R-yacht, specially built as the Swedish challenger in

the America’s Cup. Since then, we have consistently 

enhanced our well-earned reputation as one of the 

world’s leading builders of quality boats. In short,

every yacht from Sweden Yachts combines excellent 

sailing characteristics, first-class design and crafts-

manship throughout every detail.

The Sweden Yachts 54


